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against bini for beresy. Bothi the mover and r career-an early:,elf-consecrationi to duty,joined
seconder of tlîis duliverance* exprcssed therm- to ai' abiding, humble depetideuzu ulbon
selves as of opinion that wvhile the explanation Divine nid. c
given by Mr. Knight at last meeting of Presby- The twelve Sermons which make up the
tery was satisfactory in so far as the repudiation latter haif of the volume are iwell chosen, and
of all hieretical doctrine wvas concerned, Mr. fitirly indicate the simple, practical and editýing
Kniglht liad been too hasty in enunciating views cliaracter of our late friend's pulpit addresses.
Nvhielh were so inuch calculated to be misappre- The mechanical execution of the work fully
bended and tnisinterpreted. sustins the ,reputation which Messrs. Janl;s

Dit. WALLACE'S Case is approaching a sa.tisfac- Campîbell & Sons of Toronto hav'e alrcady
tory conclusion. The Dr. bits lodged witli the earned for tlîerselves as publishers. It is em-
Presbytery a staternent to the effect that ie dis- bellishied ivith a photograph of Dr. Mlachar and a
avows holding the opinions alleged to have been vignette of tlîe old Cathiedral Churcli and
expressed by hini in regard to, the subject of the qua-int round toiver of Brechin in the neiglibour-
resurrection, and states that the sermon coin- hood of which lie was born.
plained of wvas writl.en hurriedly and that hoe re- THE NATIONAL &ND Domsrc HITSTORY OF
gretted if any of bis exiressions ýihould have led ENGLÂND. By the Rev. W. H. S.A.ubrey. Thtis
tu misapprehiension. is the latest, the most attractive, and, for the

purpose for Nvhicb it, is designied, the best lHs-
LITERATURE. tory of the Reaim that lins yct appearcd. The

31EMORIALS OF THE REV. JOHN MIACHA'R, season wîill soon again arrive for the customary
D. D., LATE MINISTER 0F ST. ANDRL-W-S givtilg and receiving of C3hristmas and New

Year's gif'ts. While 'thousands of dollars are
(JHURCII, KINGSTON. annually spont on baubles, lielit as air, and on
We have somewbere scen it stated that the books thiat have little or nothing to recommend

only history of the Churth of Eugland extant tbem but their gaudy coverings, heads of fami.
is to, bc found in the Lives of the Archbisio Ps lies who wish to do their households a real kind-
of Canterbury, but wlîet ber this bo entirely ness cannot do botter than present thcm withi a
truc or uot, a very littie rellection wvzll convince copy of these beautiful and instructive volumes.
us that ail history is largely and il, may be sai T7hey are three in number, got up in the highest
essentially made up ofbiography. Ierice the tye of the printer's art and embellished with
faithfully recorded life of every Christian upwards of a thousand steel-plate and Wood
minister is ini effect a cbapter in the history of engravings maps, fae-similies and coloured
the Cliurch to which lie belonged. In the prints. Thegeneral design of the work i8
admi1iable compilation now before us we have admirable. Il is rather a compendium cf the

not ony a pleasing souvenir of one who was ac- salient p~oints of B3ritish history gathered fromn
nowledged byall wio.kner hlitto be an earnest the best authors tItan an original treatise. But

ambassador of the Lord Jesus Christ-a diligent it is the more valuable on that accouint. It is
and successfül minister of hle Gospel, but Ive! not to bc named in comparison with Mlataay s
have alposome interesting informnation regarding or Froude's, or Hallaxn's, beside whvichi it is tamse
bis contemporaries, indeed a history, almost, of and common place, but, for all that, its intrinsic
the Church of Scotland in Canada during a value for every day popular use exceeds the
most important period of ils existence, froni the whole of them put io ether. A~ commences
yeur 1827 until the urne of bis deatli in 1863. with the invasion of Tulli us C"iar, BC, 55 and
And when we take mbt account how difforcnt describes in a very readable and intelligible
the circumstances of' the country were at the nianner not only the growth of the Empire, il-
lime of Dr. Machar's inducion fromn 'wiat civil and foreignî wars and great political events,
tbey now are, one cannot but admire the faitli 1 but îilso, and especially, the social condition of
and patience rnanifcsted by him, and otlher.« te leli, leading- us doivnlto the ycar of grace
like-mindcdy Who bore the lieut anil burden of 1870, noticing-as we at leastjuidge-atitly and
the day, and were instrumental in taying the imiparlialiyafl tiiose evcntsin the fristory of the
loiindations of our Churcli and University. U7,nited Kingdom which any of us belonging to

Il would Ue forcigia to our purpose to, niake tic "'cornmon bord" at ail events want tu know
extuacts t rom a book whicti ve cordially abolit. Much aý we bave been pleased withî
recomnend cvery member of our Cliurclito 1 Knigbt's "lPictorial History of England," to thig
purrhase and peruse for themselves: for, while 1wie give the palm. 'Not only for literary excel-
il will be especially precioîis W lte members of lence and artistie finish but for the maturit:, amd
St. Andrcvi s Church, Kingston, to, whom il is soundness of its sentiments in rf rence t ,
affectionatcly dcdicated by Ilmembers of bis I many greac questions discussed. This introduc-
famil.v," it bas an intercst for all of us. The, tory sentz:nce of the author has the right ring
-work is abouit equally divided into two parts: ,about ite I 1bave honcstly endeavoured to
the former, eomprising the life and Ministrv of trace Uie developisent of the wonderftil and hlus-
Dr. Machar, is edited in the best of taste. It 18 trious English people Io Whom il, is my pride
the plain, unvarnisbed story of Ilan uneventful and lionour to belong, and it bas been my aira
fhl lifc"-whose general character, to use the and ambition to, show how thc free England
author s words, Ilias thai of quiet, unobtru- of the nineteenth century bas attaincd to ber
sive Ministeriai usefîîlness," but which may we exaited and responsible position." The price
mlot Say lias left ils foot-priaIs on the Bands of of tbis work, sent frce either by mail or express,
time--one from whlch ive nîay learn thc truc and is $26. Lt may be ordered triroi!zghn Mr. James.
only source of a really succcssful ministerial Thompson, 210 St. James street, Montreal.


